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In the evening, the pastor, Dr. Deither, oc-cupied the.pulpit and preached an excellentdiseourse, toa full house. Mr. Behomakor, aGerman merchant and active layman of thecharge, led.crein the propositions by giving$lOO. Threeor four others, whose names wedid not learn, gave $5O each. The sane ofnearly $1,200 was raised; and it appearedfrcim the spirited manner In which the canvasswas Made throagbout the congregation, thatevery member gave something. The totalsum obtained was $2,000, leaving but a fewhundred dollars unpaid of the entike.dobt,which, it is thought, can he sccorodittionfter.The location of the church is ono of the finestin the city. The building is forty by sixty,with lecture and oleos rooms on the first floor.The main audience-room is commodious andtastily fitted up, and the altar' furniture is nerat.and appropriate. Alongside the church, onOhio street, is a two-storied parsonage, Whichhas hitherto been rented to help to pay inter-est on the debt. This necessity no longer ex-ists. The entire cost of lot and building was$O,OOO. Though built several years and in- IComplete, the Germane have struggled along,with the help of Sonic English friends, all thewhile growing in numbers, Wealth, and posi-tion.

Meeting of Allegheny Councils.
A special meeting of Allegheny Councilswas held on Thursday weaning, Nov. 19,1863.

. In Sefect, ptewint, Messrs. Wise], Hopkins,Irwin, Knox, Riddle, Smith, end PresidentMarshall.
The Prwsident submitted the following cons-intadeation
To the Se!ect and Common Councils of the Cityof :.Allegheny r The undemigned offer for salethe property owned by thorn, in. the. FirstWard,-being the tot lying on the Alleghenyriver, adjoining the property belonging to theestate of N.B. Oraig,,deeeased, together withthe Island in said rider, immediately below,for the sum of twenty-Sve thousand dollars.They mope the offer to the city, before open-ingnegotiations with other parties.Respeoeully, If. 1.. Bot.t.uas.FIEIII2I' lawie;

T. IL Ns.vts, Errs. of Joe.Joss leers, Ja., Irwin, deed.On motion of 3fr. uiddie, the wamtunniba::lionwits referrod to the Committee on CityPrepay
T a City Solleitorstibm:tted a communica-tion 'relative to ihe opening of Alleghenyavenue, which was read and referred to theStreet Committee.
In Common Cbsoseil,.present, Messrs. Barker,Borelaud, Dunlap, Francis, Recadorn, Hutch-in.son; Miller, -Patterson, A, D. Smith; W.Steilcttin,_ Thompson, and J. Brown,3fr., President;
The mitinteS'ilf the plevions meeting wereread andapproved- • . .
Mr. A. D. Smith presented the rephrt ofthe Committee on Engines, setting forth thatthey had examined the Rope Steam Fire lin-gine, and,had- agree d.to- pttrehase her as onoof. the ten steam engines authorized by the'action:of Councils, provided the agent of theAmoskea4;AlawaSsettuitig Company would• make-lidati-Sliktrt altifations deemed rcces-

. iiiiry.M;-.Thif*dintittee asked the 'passage of,thorn.lloWing resolution :
I,Reiralgali,. What thi Mayor be authorized to• • d,zw hTitswitrrlint-'ort the Treasurer, in favorof - .A.4l :'sin.lo,,Cliairtntracif the ommittee .

mittspts3,loo, to purehuefthiiteaucgre;engini 4,llope" from Cue Ames.keag hrtantaftwlng,-Comparly, as soon as the' alteretionsrareMade:tia the satisfaction of theCommittee:::TlionteveWast:Aceipteil and the resolution.adopted.
Mr. A....D.,'Smalr offirr9d the following :-RisolCedi,That Coromittee Fin En.ginaslPllltlihariiiel.td make each temporary11 1111401:1/011t0 AS Willhave the effect of keep-

, ingtU'eteata fire,etigine "Hope" in service,,:#Olll,l perttiFr nilat fire organization is comple-'lo.'.'TheVesolittion-was passed, and in all the!pave lotlondiprre was,a -mutual. concurrenceinbath7biairefies;-- • -
On'ldotiotc'Colistsill'eten -went into Jointfor theptupose of taking up the epeeeta Easiness for Which the'meeting was called,namelye—hearing therepert of the Committeen City,Codu.
The now Code was then taken up, and readby,mit,.sllol,s3tt^City Solicitor, chapter byAispfek,sfor-the nicormation of the members.It was still under.eonsideration when Coun-cils adjourned.

.. Bridge Meeting. -

• ; in.nocordatice with a pablL3 call, a large
, tdielberofinfluential gentlemen in faYor of

erecting a bridge fryer the lionongahela
rivet at the,Toint,atiombledat Ilare's Motel
)msterday Afternoon. M. B. Brown, En.,
;miffalltd,,t. o the chair and Ex-Alderman
Steele rippeintedBocretary.:llr. Brownbriefly,
stated the-obltief of the mooting, and alsotrhattiad been.done in respect to surreys, en-gineeribs, Miff:Mates,&c.,, Tfie lowest bid forerecting the bridge wits, .$155.,000. At therisentrates of'=aerial ant:labor, it would

• ..foilidniatlefist'ooll,ooo:. After a free inter,.'change ofopinion-1r" Card. James Wood, •R.." L Smyth, Mores:, Chess, Divid Robi nson,..W. COok ;Mr.Bahiatine.and others, Oros, oftmotion of Mr. Jam:Cs• Tina-dr.Resolthoct, tihatwe urgi,tijan the Commis-
- *lonersthe imtotolistancoanity of procuringadditionel stibscriptions to the capital stookof thaVermpairy- rov'etroottng said bridge, and'4that Mese present be,,requested to' Subscribe.Tria,7l,and th.o,4hair 'whit a,sos,:riptlotigeminttteeof Ike, he being chair..

'On Cdating op thtiitiltitOtdiong the amounttwosband mplr.4oB, oft$5,0,000, a Stun merekhArisnelefenttrrentiblethosompany to organ-,-The the Committee under0104Otr,i'oiatahlioikft, t , • .
XtrOwn, John 1 Binger, Itoties Trn-Edokdobert, .WoOda,ldosta Cho AS.

Mernard Louth for the Mar.dui John.Krinzlere.--cgo.ar or Oran Asp Trammart.—Vaereelay
S. 19,—Judgee Starrett; Mellon

and Brown,:
dt two echsck in the afternoon, District-Attorney Ritkpatrink oallod Immo witnesses,„miisqj to rebut the allegations as lathe dig-,o'lisaftylrf between finagler and Ltuth„,

.'".. •

Es 4., thus opened thearstmsmett on' behalf of thee Commonwealth,meal; followed by, Thomu M. Marshall,Es fu the 'defense, who hadrot concluded
. ,i.'s*sbgtemisiVeia o'clock, *benthe Courtad-

, loossatio At the opening of Courk, PrklayKV-Marshall will eontbstuthls urge.'.1,-;ol4lo;,e,tpri. ,?.cti!e-49,f°3?
Brgaojiirorriut wilt conseeiiiCs' Jilries'

Chtcreb; th[. city, tiratlaji,terryiees C01111111.120..
in; at tialf-paat tiag !Nook a. m.

;11:=E!!!E

Stittsturgit -gazifig
I. • '• 0 : • e 20, 1883.

Dedication ofthe Allegheny German
M. E. Church.

. This church, located on the corner of EastCOMnion and Ohio street, was erected severalyounago, though not fully completed. The;landing has since been finished, and was
' formally dedicated to the worship of AlmightyGod on Stipday, the 15th inst. The forenoon
and afternoon were devoted exclusively toEnglish services. Bishop Simpson preachedin the morning, after which ho solemnly Con-
serrated the church Ma comprehensive prayer.ofgreat unction. In the afternoon, Rev. W.Sniveley, of Okutist (M. E.) Church, occupied.
the ntilpit. The weather was wet and unan-apieions throughout the day, which greatlydiminished the size of the congregations, andperhaps prevented some person, from attend-ing who were expected to aid in liquidatingthe debt. However, the few who were pre-sent, tinder the lead of the princely-heartedAllen Kramer, gave liberally of the meansGod had given them. The whole debt amountedto- about $3,800. Notwithstanding the en- Ifavorablo,..efreurnstances mimed, $r,700 wasencored, about $1,300 of which was contributedat the morning service. The money was givenprincipally-$r the form of propositions. Weappend -imam of the sums Allen Kramernearly $5OO, and his son Florence $115; S. M.:Kier, W. W..Walleee, .1. Gallagher, and W.B. Piney, each $lOO ; J. W. Barker and son$101; T. Little, Sr., $lOl ; C. C. Boyle, $72;4 steward -of Liberty Street, $5O ; Mrs.Hanes, $25;. Mr.. Sehomaker, $35; SouthCommon choir, $3O ; S. Shepherd, $2O ; Dr.Pershing, W. C. Moreland, Bev. Z. H. Colston,end others, made up the remainder in smallerCaine,
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.Our 'took Table. ' ITI E LATEST NEWS.Rotsnseotri Pavane.RyW.M.Thackersy. Author 'of -Vanity.Fatr.""Pendannter," "The Neweomes,- ' BY RAPIT."Esmond,' "The rote' Georges," "Adventures TELEGof Philip,: etc. wills illustration . Reprinted ...rth th the '.l4°rhtilltiCallhatt." New York: /ler-per &Brothers. Pittaborgh t For ask ht. FT OUP. SPECIAL DISPATCHER.Miner, Fifthsweet, neat door to tho reetolElee. :292pp. 12mo.

. •These contributions of a writer well known ,1 FR0.,11 fr.IIIIII.4"GTOX.to every body that has road anything within --the period of the last decade or so of English i Special Dispatch to '.he Pittst.,-4, Gssette.literature, were Certainly wol/worthy of beingcollected from-the pages of the magazine in , mesa-m..lms or TIIII titDICAL DIP•RTXRIT.which they first appeared, into the more per- 1 The Commission oharged with the inresti-manent and convenient form ofa book. The , gatton of the Medical Department here hasLost characteristics of Thacketay arestrikingly brought one in these briefmagazine
.toot a. finished its labors. Nothing of importancearticles, as in "Pandennis" or "The New- . has been established. .._comes." Indeed, we believe that the come- i SLLDELL .A.ND RLATERT.what 11°1111"Xiphtha'ophy of life, ( which 3fr' The Richmond Enquirer has a leader inThaskeray seems to make profession of, and 'in meet of what he has written to Inculcate,) is , which It Lay. that Slidell cannot make eon-more advantageously and—to the reader at . ceesionson slavery under-the Confederate Con-reSet---more eathtfacterlly presentadhca lyric'like "Bouillabaisse," or in one of these essays Stantion. Even If ho could, would he be

of half-a-dosiuslin4eit, than in the amplitude , justified by the public in so doing ?of space or two or three octavo volumes. I The Enquirer adds :We could make Letter,Seam's VACATION: ea, Ptutes3rmt ar None. ny I terms with the United States than with anyWijillaa

Wo shall not ask their ad-
C. diehards, A. N' Author'. mired "H. power.. tion. New Turk: D. Appleton &Co. Pitt9burch- European•fer.tele by 4. s. Davie, 93 Wood street. MlSpp. ' vice, and believe out institutions to bo aultimo.

' •This volume may well be commended to our ' best in the world.

tutNain't.Tl34wousoko.young friends, for'whoee amusement and is. Two hundred rebel cavalry reconnoitered at'trueti°n•it was written, as °°°- of the L'tbooks, for theft, of the class to which it Lc_ Germania Ford, captured and wounded son
of th igth peawa jyysaia, cava lry anI oralolongs. We say for them, emphatically, be. picket there.muse whether we regard it as a story, whichwill entertain them, or as a series of lessons, : The rumor that eleven ofour men had theirwhich will teach them many things relating to ' threat. oct by guerrillas, lately, is probably athe various kingdoms of nature.—the earth, .canard.the air, the water, and the fire,—in both its -offices of entertainer and instructor, it will he

lIRV/Zll.
found equally admirable, and no boy or girl A review of the lab and 2d Divisions, 2dcan read it without acknowledging that it is ' Corps, took place yesterday.hard to tell which Is best—the pleasant story ' BRIX° LLIPAULDD. _.or the pleasant way in which the strange and The steamer Alexandria Is being repairedwonderful secrets of nature, as nnfoldod by

at the expense of the fund raised from liquor
science, (often de so repulsive in looks un-skilfully written for tho young,) arc presented fin ,,and prepared to engage the attention of the I+CDOI.O7-ORMIRAL ILLIIIIONDreader. 01/eating more we may mention, tits Reports the health of the Department of theMr. Eichaeds is evidently very thoroughlyacquainted with his subject, and, we take it, ,

Cult'as oxeolleuL New Orleans Isthoroughlythis in no slight degree contributes to his ens- ! clear of Y°ll°' foyer',neat success in presenting it in an engaeing I coons Do AWRIQUE.manner.
i The Corps de Afrltine is now 18,000 strong,

addition to their deservedly popular
MART LT -sassy. A Norst..—A veryworthy - and make excellent soldiers."Libraryof Select Novels" has been made by Messrs. ct!sec NS LOST.Harper .t Brothers in this re-publication of an Two or thitee caissons were lost from theEnglish novel by the Lady Emily Ponsonby, railroad traits.author of "The Discipline of Life," "hi:other- - PERSONALine and her Sisters," etc., etc. In the story Gen. Graham Lade hitt brigade ' g.,..1 byeof "Mary Lyndsay," which the Lady Emilyhas woven forus in this volnmo,(almost every I"-",flis.T-

•page of which, too, bears good eredentialsthat the work has been done by no careless or LATEST FROM NEW ORLEANS.unskilful bands,) the following excellent say. •
—__lug of" Dr. Isaac. Barrow is so strikingly Wu,trumd, th at it stands very properly as the lac Attack on Waahburn's Advance.motto of it t " How-much we love 'God, howenbinissive we are to God's will, we cannot.otherwise than Sy willingly undergoing orpatiently bearing &Mations, well express;without it nosore trial of riches eau ho; with-out it no excellent example of goodness badever been."ForSale at lienryhlliner'e, Fifthstreet, next dinar to the Post-oidee. '

THE nDRELLION MCCORD, PART 36...---Of thisvaluable work we have spoken so often, thatwe need but to report progress, at this stageof its publication. The present partcontainsfinely-exemated ,portraits of Major- Pt-emendGeo. O. 'Meade and General Joseph E. Joidol•ston. The "Rebellion Itenord"is publishedG. P. Pnecans -New York; Chas. T. Evens.418 Broadway, Get:lomlAgent; sand is Air sale'by all bookselleraindsseriodical dealers.

IMPORTANT FROM TENNESSEE!: arvER INTELLIGENCE. .fJFIUSIME:aIfMikr. wzimmtt
/, The titer le still receding7loiirly at at, point, and 1. 7-",--1...PITTS,IjUAGILTHEAi,R,E,'--

.

Severe Battle Near K noxville I , lart. evening. Simpler marinas -41=w! etant a,venftet i Lrc--/ .
,

BURISH)FS FORCES ITT/MUM-BY LOMOSTREETS
...

The weather s....erday ec-s clear and pleamit, ar.d j .....___Legiace and Manage.r.........—....—L
all that oonld positg3 be defeated -rd. antoinsinthin I '''''''''''''.........--

•of antrdoor basins,. ___

...----Tr-•
..

I t:C'Elerii-lit of the wi-nderful-tra4le litho.. mm.CORPS. , -"" : - /At the [eta, busineee continue, co iie Active, and i rEsTrALI, .-bo evill apnear to the Wm./treatareal
• the boats In part yesterday were receiving all the' f, L1 5,,,,,4t tir`'" Ukt.d ...id 4,1 .0.1 4944-iirhP rrthtbDESPERATE CHARGES BY THE ENEMY. ! freight they could possibly take. The Leonid,' !eft -- ,'- .

-4.a• i. . TIM (rtiday) rlrrYrk43l Srifor Leal:lull,. with len ex,l.losta trt,. At dia also the. / via I. pre.,„ed; 2,.:a:light for Evaneville
GAME it , or, THE ISlTl.feli 2,10141E,R.

Terrific Hand to Hand Conflict. t .
oI TheLeciaire, Wm Oil City, eras due Inez nigl4t r ' .i and willprobabl) La room: at Ile Allegheny wharf, i. "i lliir n. " a Ebeirtle.• fillfirL •-' '

isrsi
. T 18Q-L_

Wkoursorroi, Noy, 19, 18153
Pour .f itedaiirilyhablte, troubled vt:tl. - al.•

man, lasalteke.vtiatallosint eno heart; beA of ap-
'petite. distress itharialittag, blepid Ilreir .evipa.
ttou dm., deeetTe to Ikffergf Shay will-out 7 the

PLANTATIDfi,I3II*EAS,
Which an nowrecormashdectsbylkaltleteatmedi,i

,enamel:lea and warranted to plocidtaiatt lio-ce.!--t.,
beneficial ear4. Ts, ~.....c anceodftee streeldr,1 pettedly pare, and mast leper:ed.all other gook,
wherea lessaltitr. gentle allmalant to mgairod.

They parity, etrettgthen and tavige .
They ovateaa healthyappetite,They-anan antidote to cbangS d Watif ,and diet.Th-y ovazocrue erecta of .It...o?...tittib.criate ham,.They atiorzther the system and entlimc the must
They Mama miasmatic,and Intertalitnut fee to
111-7,purf theltreath and acidity of the kte.--e.
They 0001 lasepepaiimad Cou.....asian.They rise diarrhea, abases andettalera 0!., hr.

, Thos. ante Llnerfloarpteriat and Warrior lit-.dait. ~.

1 They Make the weal edrucg, the Lingua bc,lliaut,andore eatamau et InitalleSgreat rotator. 7.:. 7 v'r
tampered of the gelettated Colisaya hark, ..- ir ter.green, 115.11fri:, toOtis and herbs, all groilarv,A lo
perfectly pure St. Croix Rom. For paragon, ee,
chortlera and eartiroonfals mooed rola With.

Dcware ..: hapcster. Latwalne ovary beilli .c: cothat it bee 14 8 Harom'algottrue an oar priest.. C
El Stamp over the cork, with plantation Santo, u.:.1
oat AM:agankire ona line etoel platy ...e,,ve i., , sELI@ kb&--Be. that oar WOW le not ranted with

, port ofact! eleSqeeinna SIISIE vr‘ e•ors .‘wep.rs...,_,

, to match the Meta or ottani...l.T Of trlW VA.O:O. ..DIED: 00IIIISICIICIngan person pretending to sell Plantation Bitten by ÌL..JAALIAION.--On thonsday morulan, 19th lasterth Monday Evening, Nov. A3d, 1863, gallon ok Li balk. le an iniosttr, tr: 'cr. ~.,": in
oar log can bottle. Arty parent Matath.g tat.

at the widen ce of he hueband, No 216 Federal ,ether, Allegheny, MART JAME/3011, In the iiith Awl continuing every «Vetting 1111.13114 the 1..e.k. I bottle, or selling and other=Wig thoralrgc here,
year of herage.

I called Plantation Blame or notelif a citirtnal m. 1..0
The fauend will take! place on F.S.TOII.I3ALY, the glet A D'lllBßrow .......M1 CT141H.

I the 11.8. law. and will beau prissocuted'hy as. 11 o
Wt., at 2 o'clock p /a. TS , friends of the family Doom open at i o'clock, ournmeocag at ri.l ; already have 0., .T. 0. ".e panic, r "',l/ 1/lug mrare respectfully regorged to ennui

Wale], &11:: who will eroceved In grains tie mee,reeBRICADIIIO.- On Thursday merning, lath kW., 11 1311EN'tArrstoronx Mil RTA 2, will be given I, wo. 6. qi., Thea„.....„..4 i,,, r44.,. .,1. ,,, ,
Jaittg r.II42A biNC4 I. th '' 711. year of 11" ''. ' o TI-E•Dil' TIII-RSDAT (Thankenlving Day,) takket Mitts. bets ladles, clergyncen, membe-re,

The funeral ' will take place front the reddest,. of
o

' '
ih,.:le pert/miry Leinal,"blo. 'Shp limpid trial .

his ester, Mrs. Mary Ann Hogg, Wrhington etr, t, and SATURVAY.Allegheny City • battle la the evidence. we pet rent of ghee worth eelS' Bstcan ‘r mon,fneo ' at i 0 o'cl ,ei
The Mende of the family are inattod to attend. no VI le sT GRAND IIATIAEE oil take place ' eaperlarfey. They aft eold by all 00a rcgahle .1.

si
CRAWYORD.-On WiNirlelday afterng.L, the I it, rTESD AT APTiffilinflk , Nov %eh, at 2t, fricoekhats, JANES .CRAWFORD, aged fin y oar.. ' eel0 'it

gital, grocrm, physicist.% hetet; Momnboata aed
; t:t7 Ingres.

'

Elle funeral will take pia-. on Fan., g e %mi.!,~.,, .1. at 1 ,______
--_— __....93. i o'clock, 1,,:m the Pittsburgh lnfirtuarr, Re.? 1 NPEC1.1L ..I'OTICA,,S. , su7,Ste-itzsysT

-
----- -

-

•L'ot. S.""nh W..rd. "rri' " "i" 1' .."." IT' '
-

--- I-c`cm.uNteiTir. :yaienaws, ever of Smithfield and ts.,renth ..e este, ' ,_ --...,,,u,LicoNAßy coNsultnroN ; 1- crat 9 o'clock_ BM Metal, are respectfully invited to ' 1~_;..s '

, TiRS, Dor lade arholossie aid email, b.;A . I MADLY DURAS?. I

OCR PORCEB PALL BACK ON KNOXT BM Us morning. no Oil Cuy from al.:tune pol.st Is —..... Anal. Hyatt.011oon ....M1L0:1446.W,due to-anwrow. ! it.ltddnd..---- ----...........G.ANOTHER BRISK FIGHT ON SUNDAE !i h'Th auledupto the love.
."41* c 'n". Iva. c'6"."`"lt''''r. '''''' ' 43"'"...

Toconcluue..i3butevening, MO, will ecru- li _
J.. tlarrlaca.

T lINAIIT NE:rEvrrOil PAIR LADT.•SAIN; tune, landing /or Zeneeeille to-day. No trouble or ' Dttebees'GREATLITTLE EXPECTED ON WEDIIEBDA T. : ''''''" h" '".rand to the enefu Ebr erlie.""'''" ' ' . r th° ' 14rG"'"-''''''''''''''''''

....."'
"--""C...L'1'14__l Jedlu, end al e le adeurraqy final far the trees As le 1 Mr. la "".''' "T"1" Luke 's M"'"`"

1 anent toenter. Onrold frier.4 James C..11:1- 11T, win ; [l:
,..
...NLIASONIC. HALL.Gen. Sanders Severely Wounded. I Uses charge of Una ctn., which fact Indicate" that I -'-'

1 Peenengcre and shipperswill receded •eery attention.l Thu Julie will lean on boy Arai :rip ;.,_,morrow, ere. I MONDAY EVENING, November 23d,rung.

POSTfITFLT 1011 ON WEEK 0\27
The Looses.

&A, kA. 7 &a AND FITE FOLLOWING NIGHT&I We inadrerdently omitted tonotice is a. Lot Is- 1
I au-., that C.o. T ei. Stool. ha* • hwuanutt, •i matt:

mony." Th la important event took puce on Wel-
eeeday lut, and we Imp. that the CapMln and hie 1 CONTINENTAL.now "parolee'may pus through "this ,1110...1' teara'. isa prpaperousty and gleuently as they mold pouibly I OLD FOLKS CONCERT GOICPANY,desire.

The mourn. friends-of Capt. -Mardi 11.ten will degeted by the Car-Immo]be glad to learn that he 11 ree •ii,og from! le long
Illnwit, and le again able to ` e about. Hiten ?ester- I 1.2.1.131.A. J. N !CAC-ILS.
day f,, Evaneville on the steamer Starlight . THU CHARMING NEW ENGLANDSONGSTRESS,Capt. Samuel Leal. ea; Mr. Job: Heath, let yet- '
terday for St, Lot., and from thence they poitioed to ! Will appear s., ;oar, Ir, [Lair

.Now Orleans. Thou gentlemen colt the lust name I , Grand Old Fashioned Concerts,city, for the purpoee of heymg-.a Doand inOlUeol
.
-

-

POR SIX NIGHTS ONLY,

=1
NEW Tont, Nov. 15.—The Tribune has the

following highly important special:
A'smseilte, Nov. 19.—The enemy beganskirmishing, fimm their position on the If ings-

ton road, at ten o'oleek this morning. Ouradvance alone, composed wholly of mountedinfantryand cavalry, commanded iho position,
tlndet command of Gen. Sanders, and eaeb
man acted like a veteran. At noon the enemyopened with artillery, at short range, and firedbriskly for awhile. Benjamin's battery was ithe only one which replied, occupying thechief fortifieation, a mile In front of town. Adesperate charge wan made by the enemy Iabout three o'clock, D. in. Our men were pro-teeted by rail barricades on the priest of a hill.General Sanders was severely wetinded,andwas bone front the field.
We yielded the position and fell back athird or st mile to a stronger one.
We have lost about one hundred, a quarterof whom were killed.
The enemy bad completely invested theplace, bat General Burnable will defend it tothe lasi mar, and, it is believed, successfully.The troops ere in the beat of spirits.Oar impeitant point la fortified, and confi-dence prevails, that we shall whip the enemy.New Yore, Nov. 10.—The Aferrad'especialfrom Knoxville, Nov. 17th,stye

lion. Longstreet, after eroveing the Ten-noseco river, on Saturday morning, the 14thinst., was attacked in the afternoon by Gen.Burnside, who drove the advance guard backto with a mile of the ri rer'e edge by nightfall.Longatreet crested the remainder of his troop,during the night, and on Sunday morning advanced in force: Gen. Burnside finding itimpossible to cope with him with the emailforce at hie disposal, fell back to Lenoir, therear guard skimatehing heavily with the ene-my through the day.
Three desperate charges were mode openour petition daring Sunday night, but theywere repotted on Monday morning. On Mon-day morning we evacuated Lenoir, trat owingto the energy withwhich the rebel pursuitwas kept up, we determined to give them adecided chock, and accordingly came intoline of battle at Campbell's Station, when afight ensued, lasting from late in the morninguntil dark. Our position commanded theroad from both sides. Our infantry deployeden both sides, and were soon attacked by theenemy, what made several gallant charges.and filially succeeded, by flanking our men,driving them to the cover of the batteries,which now opened a terrific end destructivefire. -Therebate reeled before it, gave wenand eventually fell bark.•

.1 It was now three o'clock in the afternoon,end the robe's were Mowing a design to re- ;now the fight, having brought three batteries Ito their aseistanee, Gen. Burnside retired to n imore desirable position and again gave thembattle. The contest continued till nightfall, ,
with our troopa in possetwion of their oweground. The object of the fight having beenattained, as the detention of the bele had '
enabled mu trams to get all in advance,troops fell back In the night, and early ouTtteeday morning reached Koos-vine, whereagreat battle is expected to bo fought to -motrow,

IIMICE!

for thls market

P. E. PRAJZ.L. I CO.
OE

Allem .

DATISON.-00 Tlauraday morning, Nor. 10,h..1 1the residence of her a. a. in tart Pllt.hrirgh. MART , .1 C.,11:1)-To CONSC..IIP.T/P.ES. I
i Comer ilnalthlield and Fourth air.

I, , wife of John R. Davison, deceased, of Newarit,Kew Jersey The onderefried having la . n rertared tohenl•li In ' eti7.Cm.offlasTThe fune:nl will h. attended tram her la., reel- a fror week,. by a very monde retried), after Wring , r„....--„------ ---

-,

- ---
------

LIMP Walt VIREOA.B.,dimes, (In setrark,) b•rvionae arsenous, !5.,. Met. ' 64.1",,,ed ~ Tel years with • •ee• ,a mug 5fr,,U,,.. I 6.57~=,,5a1...

tcam.riLand that dread dtserve, Comsnoptinn—I.ensilesR TE.4.1r110.478. ! make known tohis fellow soarers cho means ofcure. 1 ~.

OR CINCINNATI a:
---

-"------- F"--- ------OLL 1• -
-
----- nail who de-ire it, he will was a imp/ ~,.. „:„. H. f 1 At Eau-Aux. Go-man,

ISTILLE —Tho fine ow' .1:::: '~.4.
• .1 rr,,•rfmmn u...d.ir,.. ef<berm) wuh the dtrree ; (Former:yr Aferict d. 0..., ii.roest..

s
PARAGON,AlanLore,.Donnelly,willLore .oleos oir ' if...l °r IN,lsauor nod neinti the ass., w'ich Abet 1:ATENDAY, 'list inat., at 1 p. m. ' will find a .err Co,-,row. r CoNst3II•TION, ASTELUA, , - ~.,40 Q.lll Vir'ir. , ........ 1.0 4fa . 1',1,* nr e,l,l ,For (noted or peseage apply on board or to ilsoscrtrrr,,, (YWCAS, COLDS, ...., Tho only f tzty p...krg , ft., at the int0mmi., ,,,,,,1 Wart. •

J. O. iXtI..LI NG Wirt.P,
JoIIN YLAI_Ii. k AGedte• °Wert of the e.lrertieer in waolind the preatriytion

l• to `,,snellt the afflicted, end ranted 11-formation ' London. ne.2.14.br
Mwhichhe ronCri" laminable;tobe laminable; and he Lope. ; . l'a . 13031.51.1.71.

every itfflerer will try hie remedy, no It will cr.,,t " .81my iv— ]l_<:.:: terra.than nothinz, and-mayrvv. a lAA,frig.
DISEASES.' -4SIVATEPeril** ...tea Int: mho prewortprkm willplease addr,

°'

s , L.!'"Err. EDIVAAD A. WILE:. N, iWDr. Ludlam',. Specific!. ,....1.,..::t, liv•;• county, New lorit. ,
e,2.7.,:1trid00.T bits only reloodd, rowdy for c.d.'s's., of the ar,,-ner".' ;'`).6.1411 Cr:IC-HITa & BRO., Mail- ..., • .. I. I!., - •~.,:,,,,

.... ~rtueraf,on. a L11&,-turrrs or TDON SAILING , 11105 '
VAELTS AND TACI.T POOLS, Ti I.N:X.P; SLIT- , d'b7.id" 7a°B4 life no, drool" lr' the t."l2"nt ofrrns, WINDOW GUARDS, k^ Noe. SI stcoYD ' MIK ef.s. of Meanest, and with rounreesdented am.and SS Till 111, STREET, L. t. -d'ood and Marker. I

Ti••• eo hand a r erlety or r'',.. Pott• rsr, tangy am!
'-Lein, Atill3 .k AA' AI: purpnoft.Pallieutorail' ..104 pdAld 1, . ri.....altig Gra‘u Lola.JoThing'done at abort notleo en:,--

_

r'-',-.15T. HOLMES & SONS., I,E ALPPti
' .1, 1.0:?::: ;N Al'lll Prl.llt.iT.!, DILLS nvEXCIIANOP rrnrirrrAvvg (1 DEPOSIT.RANK NOTES A NI, bytel.E. :: .: r.I.IIEET

:mirrr. r`..,.1,11,-i, P.,
elffl- Collections made en el the p'efflcipel elateUna zehout the 1-nitorl Slat.. Wffl

SIMf)N JOHNSTC.IM,

OUR FORCES SURPRISED AND OUTNUMBERED
1=E!E!I

BoMBARDSIFNT oF SUETEII. CONTINUED.
&e &a., &r (Pprmerht Ararict b

4 Ntw Toss, Nor. 10.—The eteawor Creole
from New Orleans on Nov. 11th, bas arrived.

IFurther dotaili from the Tecche,relative to the
attack on Itaebburne's faience, show our bee

4in killed, sepundealant prisoners at 677. The
, dab Indiana was captured alme.t entire. TheI 60th Indians and 0110, 011ie lost heavily.

on rebels ontnumbered our force five toono.. Wu ,execUled them .in artillery, whieltwe 'short range is thotight to have swept offlarge auuthers of tao rebels.
It is rOpo er ..te:l that the army carps is or-

. dered to Fee.., belt.
112weral Wadsworth ,and 4tdjatnnt Generalbiomes had arrived at New Orleans.The etramor Davenport. from Chtsrl.ton,on the 10th inst., reports that the bombard-

recut o' Fart namter ie contiueted day andniett,and that it is touch reduced, and will.bo.oorupolled to enrunder is a short time.A N., Orleans letter of the 4th ion., tothe Erpreu, says oar loss in the Carrion Crowaffalris.net less than 100 killed and wound-ed, and 1,000 prieonors. Our troops werecaught knapping, and were greatly outanta-bprod.,,bistAttget bravely., Two 12. pounderParrett Vara' 'secret' Wipttred thewhose force numbered 6,ooo—oars not over1,000, Imingdie fear guard of oar army. Goa.Prleo wettepoited at Alexandria with 1.1,090men, for which reason, as well as the kenos-eibility of getting, supplies, It was deemed.beet to fall back. Our wagon trains werefiVed: Ordeis are Said tohave been receivedsending the Lich:Autry Corps to Memphis.The rebels have ceased paroling prisoners.
Conliatatlen property—Court—liar.

fiat' flikablved.Captialna Cashiered.

McCA_ROO'SMARBLE Wukt.Kti,
1L36 LITIKRTY STRZ&T

A bwltlfoi u. 14 varied ammetatm, 1 of

MARBLE MArI'ELS
Gorman Reformed Synod.TOUR/MAT APIIIILWOOM. Nov. 19.—synod

met Ind wag opened- with devotional seer.

Monuments end Grave fitoties.
PLI6TER PARIS, ROIENDALE AHD JOLIEMS-

The Colaraittoo an Ilos4less reported t-.efollowintatanding Committees :

TOWN' CEMSNTII
I..}J

•
OnRelisniina Acreinea--11.ev0..E. B. lligbeo,11. 191Mord and 4.. Graidenhe tn. •Ua Alineresof4riatte--Rers. 12,1Y. WiWand,.J. H.Derr, tind Elders Gee. Reitman and D.Arnold.

On Onin-Nre4atk4". D..lllntece,.T. 6.pie, P. 0, Prugh, and .Elders A. Wlngartand El:Loose: • '

' On thrreeposetence--Dr. Boliberger,ltos..l.J. 'Epeeist] and'ElderOis tie &am of tie Mercfi—Rant. tL E. Ras-eel, SilsomakeriEll Keller, and EldersG. R. Griffith and W. D. Gross.Therepert wax adopted and the . Comadtteeconfirmed.
On motion, a special committee; contil4Kof Pr. IlarLang,h Rem Collitlowor and Meese,and • Eldora Tfil..:Rier,l3:teonard wore ap- ;pointed or the -fitibieet 6r the Ter-centersnary.Celebration.
Tho nth IPA 'adjo- nrnod till nine o'clockFriday morning,..

_

pATENTF,T) (y:TuBER 8, IN5i.
CCM, f.m. 1111,11, that. twx.sity J.11.4 It tt perrectivn in

144.14reqatrll2,3 eo lAicettuarra3 cllC:arAngftntsrs,:y
from th.mhmkne p 4cike en, the arnf•lN4fr.,,tt, •1 ,TTRR IDOW 1 PATENT
less oemtvonn&s to the imLl:r. It lo tAtlrtlyla,t.Nll.° CkfihINIECIeM vrcct•blv cid 1:1=11!!!1111

Yesterday the robot advanns guard attackedour' outposts, upon the Loodoo aad Clintonroa4t, Dad heavy ttkirtaishiag oontinnod allday.

= amd Impart/ ecv,zol tirt cn OA dio.mval
1:21:2

Xl4: PLINT GLASS C•ortoo.--TL4spat sw•.m c•
This morning -the attack was restuned,when the fog which net in daring the nightbad lifted. The rfthals finding it impossibleto draw our men out with infantry, broughtseveral guns into position, and poured intoas a flanking fire.

In the afternoon they brought forward aheavy fore* at Infantry once. men, and aftera brief skirmish charged our position, and aterrific hand to hand Conflict occurred, bothsatires and revolvers being need on both Sides.Aar men fought with the greatest gallantry,butat last were finallycompelled to fall backabout a third of a mile to a strong line,which they held till night.
We have toregret the wounding of GeneralSanders. ft is said his condition is critical.Lleat. Col. Smith, of the 20th Michigan, waskilled at Campbell's Statrori.
O'er loss ta that fight was initween two andthree hundred. Our lees to-day will not ex-ceed one hundred and fifty. ,
Tho enemy's loss on Monday, owing to thesevere fire of our artillery, could not havebeen less than 1,000. Their leer to-day isestimated at four or fire hundred.Gen. Shackelford had 3 brisk fight on San.day with the rebels on the other sidirof theHolston, three miles from here. lie keptthem in check, and at night they disappeared.Our men aro la the best. of spirits lad per-fectly confident of succeu to-morrow.

Thaw rattasnaga are latradol for the tat Ram.•,heat I,g all turta of Ibrahim eghally, rfora oat era-poora to urackl tar. T. DITTIRIDUF.,Fart I'l Ohara Work.. Iltaah Worn strLot,apl7 rittattorgh,

HATS AND CAPS! .

C.L.I/.11 toonwparmtarmreureotn-ttc to Igo b4ir.g..itate..l
pENSIONB, BOUNTY, FAii btthilsrlactptod .mm. Obsan%_

'r. WA.ILTETZ nAlr,
E N Kki AL CLAIM AGENT.

slernsktar• .t the propriotor ts ox.:::h lox; :Jura
otlb pftntus, Propstre/

NM. 17. DAVIDSON,Of ovary stylu. Lb.....f.1 by the U. B. Ctovertbuir..l..
I.A.DIECS' ' !t ITITR ETREET, M dnar bah,. The Cathocinsi -Sob Prupsimr.llaoia 1.16, 6

13,Z1.

-

isquastv.....Cotentir dicOlangyeaterdarheldan itigudlit ,Wfbe body e!' notnyeAaan-

named DarldTourcey, who died suddenly utthe Seetin Mince, the Diamond, the pre-! "ions evening. The deceased entered Lilohouse, and asked for something to eat. Hi:appeared very unwell, and was shaking fromnervousness. A lady offered him st stimula-ting drink, but Ito refused to take tt, and sot'down on the door step. They than preparedhim another drink, but when they wont out fogive it to him' ho 'was d'and. 'The deceasedwas moat forty-three years-ofage. and woe acarter biocoupation. The jury found a ver-diet of "death from natural causes."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—The C. S. DistrictCOIT$I14; Monandths,,Va.
' Jwigo UndirwoodI presiding, ordered yester day decrees ot coo--1 Ovation and sale sg,ainst the property ofthirtbon pottatia,itazltidlitg that of CaptainFrench, of the Forest Lake, C. S. N.

! The court-martini, of shich Stough wan thePresident, and Major Grimes Judge Advocate,I wee dissolved to-day. Its findings in•the foi--1 lowing cases are officially announced:. IssueF,rodorick .hlcOurtot, (nand guilty of steeling5441,0000( government money, was sentencedtufty° year* in the penitentiary at Albany.Capt. S. Villavislity, Assistant Quartek-toaster, comiriutether•stealing SIII,IOO is eon-
mooed to 'fur enslifec•ed, compelled to refundthe atuount, and to coro,or disqualified fromholding:any 'office of profit and trust in the.l'eitoklitatcas. Capt.. Chem Itl.•Levy, As-Eistant Quartermaster, convicted of signing

of pay of the snort snider his06ininnxtd, is inr4th .snitisndfote*Ordisqualifiedfrom It-61' 414,0y urn* of trust or profit.inthe United Stites.

oraTer7 kind

LADIES' AND DitSES' HATS
fl/4411flytt.la Soldirav west of Innrifxuntaina(th acid WaitVirginiaBolhnrntildira, Cab.ihe!, Bounty and Bat:k Pal betarallat thisonto.

carl'orUhr at attototala o'ro."lr. arrsrr14,1 Wood .tact.„fatntlydraP.To malt all last..

BE WI OLEBALR AND RETAIL, AT

MoCORD & CO.'s,

Circulars rill b twat. giving Lro information tothe Solditrs, or to dermal &Idlers' E./U., ekJe-ingalto are entitled to the Pension, foamy and BackPay, and rootorr ofseenring the rams, l.y an:T-ing by lobar or in person.
ra-Fr cori, t,.1,1 oak,:

SPECIAL NoTICE
TO THE CITIZENS orPITTSBURGH Ar/O

The antlersigned would ',sp.: fuOy nak attem
to till. preparation kaorm re.

ME=
131 TVO4III STEM. pLNsioNs, BOUNTY, HACK PAY.TBETII EXTRACTF 6 WI Tlio 1.;

11 PAIN —We tete 'thht 'method of Infbrodna• curMende and the pubic, generally that %re ere 11relornd to EXTRACT Trzni 14111101,2 PAINthe prwtien nt Dentistry. Those who hll,postponing thle much dreaded operatfra fluty now leyadd, ['heir fears and glee to. n tall, to the amtratutsee hive In use has been therenstry cicel enr./.4 thepant 4,nr 'ran, fully ectahlishlng the sate and min-ims charaeler of the opernitnn. No Nag, ,rr-ats nor Galeanlo Battery used. AU those a I,ltiallrthw son net of .good and reliable Dentist will doWell to call and connate with
JANES A. RING, D. D

IA2 Foorth street,.or Va. O. RING; NA 47 StalthAeld street, Pita-rgb• _

EMICALWELL,Brli/TZUSAL C'QUGH REWT:ZEi. C. MACKRELL.
A: ieR 7. YAT 'LA R'ASD CLA ArICNT,

Torall Throat mod Lang GoingLtinta.
iICNNBW-ELL'a TOLL*. ANOPT2fI4rat Neareli-lc, lU:caustic, Hood-ado, Toot!:

4: of Skill; end Goners; ile..-Totla notood:the Pena In .7,for.ady '3felairnotiona •co F
NO. 114 FIFTH STRZZT, Pm-dm:man

Tae i;
aa►q Lo
Also for I
feet rrliriBEADLE'S DhLE Ticts.-111.t. llonry Minor,Fillhatroet, (next door to tho Post-office,) Lasrecafired *the Ist and 2nd cambers of a newseries of /AS& Book', ^published by Beadle .tCo., Neer ;York.' Thich othci:Geonteins 64p.sts,

f
interspersed withillustrations—wkdeb should be enough to cpoet for a dime. The talos--of *blab therearo four inenekumaher—embody ,the "tradi-tions. aitdroninne&of "Corder and Resolution-arl

CollectIwo; In Allegheny and oult,tnW voountlea.Proaw-tora hOLDIERS (1A96, clever).BOUNTIES PT all df.t/atged f!oldiers. r81ONS, for onyanded °Skew, end Botts.TIES end PENSIONS fet Winner., Parents, OrphanChildren, Brother..And Meters, or ether legal rcpre,eentativeS rf those who have died in the eerrlco, orhave dkd after dlachargo Lon; dleasono contreaed jnwwrlce.

lIENITEITT.LL'S ECLECTIC PILLS,
-The :nestperfmt form of Cltharlo ewergiTC.II W the
PhUM, which nev.r Endre Of titanIra, anddont hat sue.far a thwayect wlthaat =rte leaat.gyfplog,caw; la4l.4„tort, Dyegteißala,,;;4lwat*.Litvr
Qunrhinta Pile% Wortmond ell. darstagerents of
otontneh orboWelo.

The shore prepattationo, of mutt nilbormeednrpct•tutors to Now England, bora the' tortiitloollwoTt Sod
rued by, great numbers ?f lThyslebtrie, t.. 0 ^tpriceetwithlet reach ofXll, anle worthy the lattentlouof Involhiy, whowrill And the= andel oculfortalty tattune in ruedklne. Wlthant-natottlo„; La the -ta,..moo mothotl of cola:ono of. olii.ttiolitiLlWon%oortgdmee to teat tatin boteanted.JOHN-V. BUIcNriVELI,.-nrrniator,, Pine/Mal Murtha, Loon, ISL..solo by all wholesalo aim ratan deattra...The greatest Leedom ofantropondonconalkitislDealers of gajd rufe.zencto ,npialed cotamlaannFordeli in Plitsbnigh et ntail by .T.:"Er.O. IL. Keylwr, M. D...:Jooept, 1-1.ming ; In AlleghenyCity by Jon. Browa, IL. D. W. J. Keane and taco.Kelly. B. A. PAILS co., A.

attn.:tram:data Wholottolu Apia.Plltlittgb.
FA--.14A1E.E SUPERIOR COPP

MILL etsarryruso woincq*, PAlS!rentPARK.DIPCIIRD*" it -CO'. •
hignufattnrers of 8,1:114TKINO. TiniitiFlW:ANDBOLT COPPER, PRES.rED COPP;l4l.l.ltlr 470MS,asisgo_ ani4,,,i4ofroga, braLl*.l3irLDE2.4lgo. NA 404-41 , SicPLAIT Firm'"tr-rp'., ernztr.E.o7-,,.hatuatfT/4 4 1MLTUr Ity,e/tUXESt haP:TOOLS.iTerehonso.titt.l4o ontt,„I4IFKOOND
inbbnyirls,

A Portion of liaboden ,o Commano Oh
perscd.

flag* •Ye at half-pinrt to•dsy in honor'thitm6 whntell at Gettysburg'•
WAIDTINGTON. Nnr. following nag

reooired to-day .at the Lioadrittarters of theArmy:

chargo!stitil collected. 1.1.d no letterNlll b541.act414,1.44a ',tamp In Inclosed, folgayies

Roznwre--The qtablisilmont 04r. Thos.Ellin merchant tailor, Altoona, waAlsnteredon Sunday. night last, and cassimernsi andother goods' to the- amoont .bf 15250,'—takentherefrom. EitertMeitirdS 'effected' byforcing?pen iip:slintbin of ',ono of Aim windows-No..elosthas yet .been hid the perpe-
trators,

. •

Oather X.,iittatehed In Ebgland.
New YORK, Nov. late London pa-Per,pybli,l4o4 0, mem.ffialfrom the GlasgowRmtineipatihri , floolcily;'tii Taal Rusoell, rep-resenting ,t.hat,A vessel similar to the Aloha-i Ma;ill thtit'harher; higr just boon launched byJamii George Thompson; and that machinerybaing rapidly placed ih with avriew ofhurrying her off to tea, although unfinished,whieh is reportod to be for the purpose of Fri-vateering ander the rebel MI, having betebuilt upoef.cdarriet for W. S. Lindsay. Shebus gunports and other appliances of war.The veasal.le disgabsed ',withpaint, &0., andMaffit, of the Florida, is in Glamgow waitingto Wielesfainiona of her. The Memorialists im-pion Russell to prevent her departure.

Ossubcrioncl, Md., Non. 18.—Brigadier Gen-eral'Collum, Chief of Staff pf Gen. Arerihas arrived at Bow Creek;at or netts Coving-ton. Be oncountered and dispensed ► portionof Itobodon's command on the way to rein-force Beitols. Ile captured twenty-five pris-oners. There Is not at this time an organ-ized force of rebels within the counties of thenow State of Western Virginia.
B. F. Kattr, Brig. Gen.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE WANTED.
--Wanted to peashisse, • smell FARM, OP 20'PO 50 ACIRR3I, more or yen, within 30 miles of

-fitteburgh, 'directly on tho lineof • taliway. With-in sailed, on a good carrbigeigoad, irould avower.The home buildings must be good and stylish, wpb
I010 rooms. Also, the rieressary stable and farmbulidingi. Tha bud mast be of good gosalty andwell !atonal, linprOved -with fruit, ,to. Any pereonharinga imitable place will find a purchaser by ad-dreeling" H. L. C., Chutes °Mee, Pittaburgh," .tat.tug .Nei location,,prieu, number of reams, and par.tic-Mats at toImprovements.

N.ll.—Woutil be stilling to lessee for a term ofTana, provided the owner eras not dispoeed to sell.nnahtf

MILITARY r• , BOUIC'fiES.PENSIONS, BACK PAT and MILITARYevery dawription, tt,ll,todby Lhe 4nb-scribiw, fit the Mowing-rams, viz: Pension/151D 00;z,l caber alai= 50—
0.0. I'AILOII, .a.ttorneT at Law,No. 73 Grant atreet,'Pltialmrgh, Pa.N. B. No chancre are made V the claim data notannoved. and all InformationgiTen gratis. aeally

CONSIGNMENTs. •

IVO blab. prime White flsae:
60 bble. prepared Soireet Cider;
7. boxes W. R. Charon;
Go 1...he1mOnion': • . -

To antra and fur sale at 12.f; fierund stmt. ,
oral ricA.NR oourdh

innBBL& B HUME.;
%/V 4.0 , y do;

• 40 roir•ol, Oran. and Crushed Bug.;Jao reeelied and for sale by

Pswe4.--Tbe interest In this ne* dramacontinnes unabated, 'and each evening the.theatre Tsfilled to overflowing. Vertvall iscerstainly is Strong end, and her success can°Who attributed toher merits as au.sctrersail vocalist. Shn will appear again this even-ing As The Jewisrliother;,'

li==l
Put Lattetpnia, Ho, I.9.—Tbera is a Ono reeling inrlo-tr lo the market, but not much doing; palm 1,000barrels aurafamily at $7 ,21537,76, and le tioalr lotofearrdnaat8.5,* receipts and etaks• light nodnothing doing in rye flour or corn met. There is ssteady demand bunkum; wobble. Of 7,0 M baobab:ornd at 151,501p1,06,and whitaat•5480(02,05: hemwere Mall mama rye az 31,23 and northernat 0430.Thal las good demandforeach, and 5,000 bashala oPyellow sold et 51,130,1,11. Oats are actin at 03e.Them were 4,000 has Refined Potrolemu szdd at .300,and Free at 60; Crude Is dbli at-21683.--511tgar and.Conks hare as upward tentiettcy. In proMaionatherela co chantia: 'lsittaty.ffaitita; salmi of 3,000 bbl..'011ie at89a. . •

Pumaptuenii, Nor. 11.'-'4'7.nr limit Mini-a IMObbis natrafamily at 117,236117,73. Wheat Inn; mksof7500 Mist' red at $1,r0M1,5.3 and whits at 31Aatt2.05. tojrn- nwn; pair o, ROO bosh yellow en tit='Pstroknite Lk; Crtdo told itnned,"in bond:et *ft, - and free at Mk. iilihnty i tsteadr, la te. 00,000bhptrace,
.New To Non Itt..-Cotton is.quiet and without'as dec ided eaaatteat &Solar middling upland. TiourLc 10e better; Waal at 56,3000,40 for extra Ohne,117, 7,50 fora IIO,and 87,60650,30 tor trade brands--the maid closing, quiet, Whisky dulland declin.Ingat 5781153•ie for bitanzandWpakzen. Whop moretell,.toport Mrextra State andprizes hemlal'annedme; gamat $1,4041,43 for Chinaga aPrinetI,Sb for aluVutildeaub. $1,4611141 tor Mahnnestle, 111,43148 tooWinter .Wastota, 81,53 for Anthem Michigan. Com Ict better, *lib a,fair demand, &lady epamtlative,,sit 81,111-for.tiprinttaad Western la aiore. Oats In tlettersad to damaad at ram 4r {Vattern. and ghats. ,• WOollirmerwith Mir demand for. foreign. bugarsteady. Pork a shade 'firmer at;/6,50 for old mem,sls,l4tAllikw3 for new mess,•and 010,00417;50 fornow prime mtien. .Mecon firm, for Deoczniwe, fis,Butter Dmat 20424 e tin State. Mean la a shadeOmarat 12e for:comma toprime.

ISAAC CRAIG,
otrri,va. sAw

' ALLEGIIIINT CITY,
Zags coesantOr.oo hand • how and theroughbseamoited dock ofDIOXINO, BOAT AND BOTTOM'PLANK, WINDOW MAINE STMT. TANTLES,ISUB.SILLS, JOISTS, ISPOIUTIIiO,JDAUM,- PAD.MOS, la,to.,

Bs will IDonion for DAWND •STIITYproniplagwaaad at SOrloam. • -
N. B. Persons wanting LONO•ITMLOOIar POP.•LABare partlentary laTlNat to .t.,/ ttm-ht. Coca-WW-Ofilosea Cralk lane. war Rot:Joon.

SPECIAL LOCAL 701017CE'S.
'TROY s Pkter, Phan And Ornamental

Slate Roofer, and dealer in Pentesykrania andVeior Arnie Ottio beet qtenty at 14ndee.
°Moe art,:dhin. Laughlin% near the Water
,W;90 17 TIIWPOgb. Pa. • r

fitorotrrov Our Prloaners-PLITLAIdIIiIIIA, Nov. 4.9.. _,every esenranco-has been given to the Christian OmaniLulea,Imhof the sinterpant to our Union sufferers inLIO 'glacial:Rl:orisons will reach them. Geo.Aferedikb, of the I,:r 13. Conanaiseion of Ex-change; et Fort -piss idonrvoi. erhtaiinis to ev-,toivo pat lent to' hl4' Caro 14efpresis, and landthem;ardor a. flag of traces at Olty. Point.Qsaendalloner Otild has given written -anew-once that they will,beiveielyed atCity Point,and delliOtdd to the refoopors td Whom theyare &rooted, 'Oen, Neat Don, and other Fe-llatio men among the prisoners, will receiveand destriblite whatever Is sent.

REYMXIId
Non. 12 end 12 Wood etroctt

PYrATUES.--;12 Pna.oh 131oTi;
di -do krincn Albert.;•

0 do Engirsh WLltec
8 do Whita Nelhaanock

Jut rareivrd and for 61. by
0e.31 CHAS. C. k1.61,9LE5,17i, Liberty .t.

SUNDRIS. MAIL "PTY." Potitoil ;`floosoditervei itera,araVlWrilit GOODS*,jai&acoeiradatbetel Graham k ClN'sr .Mgr-chant Tailors, No. 54 Market•etreefa ft crD=
elate of all the latest styles of cloths,oaselniermeted- Vestinitc; oirercoatinp °faillkinds of the very flaeit saality, all of Whichle ;elected from, tbol letereintportatione, endwiltbe mallaap izthe moat •faehloltablo tadbest manner.' Itetitloinen:doriring airlock df6P06 1 to. 'sleet frem, Leaf.Mtenetbe,enrpatrod j.by eny 02toriti the Idti, aria everygarment

werpiate a perfect fit, would do well to giveas an early eel. • • L

MANMOODI NOV:LOST IA.T.a. BF:STORED I,,Testimbllollsd, Ina waled en-a•elope.• PeIM biz Cente.. A Lecture on.lhe Nature,Ttest.taantand: Radk.al Como, Sparrnatorrbrea, orberalual•Weelkmaa; •Involuntary KM)1141411311, &analDebility; and Ibrpodknents to brarriage g,neratty t•litentorukteft, Comumption, Eplipptyoud Pit.; )tea-
, tal sod Phyakia Incapacity, molting'g fromI Abuse, Ar., by Rime. J. Orbramm.t.ild.D., authorof the "Groan !Wok, de. ..A Ikon to trbonsaltdo M.
• btifietera," sent boiler anal, Inra plaio 'antelope, to,anya:Wilma, posb.pald, en tmottpt ofail cents ave.°lartapitiza#l.-br,•' .DObYrY, ITM! TOOL, r ." .
L Protlaltr-la 1 t

`ONETL & STONEMAN •
•

2.50 do Fla•keye do;1.5 d do ch efcc 0 Apply.;.d.,nand for sale by
Doi rtLr

flli:11 WAGON-SPICW( -2:;716;;, C;itT
•-A Jog rot, :4-ed and for maiat the IndiaRubber Depot of- - •' •

.
Eptclal 'Otner's cope: co any titait4'pntnrr.

11-6-PM3 CONFEWIWS'.IIIIIKI4'.rtnit.Yez or Ot iNl"atx7dAqiimith,l
Pon the but and sea inciting end eCatitit;

'

e
metywhe na#ci•tnnt- Ners. l"..6 Defillttcatar

er.f2l7lnf,at the tined tune,iderunlet lir .;et/elo4. II!' one 'jib&
tq."-nr N'idn.ndt _to ir,stexpense aid Inj'ariihrou gt,huntbuirenn quackery-.

The Foreign' Attire.
Nen Tons, Nov. 10.--Tbe following is a,YnC.Pgin oftbol Arerth Ameriosn's news .re-ceired by the Perrin: The share-holderaof theGroat Eastarn.have rewired to try and ratio560,00,0,n and place the vessel on the ladle orAustralia roottU

nichercleon, Spence:4 Vo. announceIntention otrunrdng aline offirst class screw .
steamers from Liverpool to, philadelphia.

illiulstarilf withas ordered theline of the-Volturno to be placed In a stateofdefewsg, And peefortress of Ostia to be pro-itsfoned. ''hero Ii nothing else worth tele-graphing.

Orem Chattanooga.

Dols
VTNIVERS a, I: 70..tilliETTaill\-

SRS are acknowledged tot tLe ver,7 beet Inwe. Call and sew them at tae India Enbter Depot,
Nov. 26and.lllStr.ClaltlV:l,4.7g3

J.. li. PIIILLIPS,
2G and Z.l urtnt.

B.txust. Guffaw 4t Ob.,Modant Toalarir,:No. b4. Matt ,aufm.fhiailis , Obb;lifeCtaxbuzba

11 rrrrLLrls,8010 apnit4 for Ibis man(

By enclosing a. part-p 414c1 szt4reani surd,stneenr;l-cr-z.sy be of. thcantlor.. • •

-vt3-2.llpel.sir Bedlbed, ttn,ln count"; y`l7-m -'m
ME

los PAL In Vitus Warra..—.-The Sum-Marill •Put, mad by the morning's frost, we.begin to apprehendr that tall sod winter willshortly be us, and .w. Mistprovide our ,lselves witlilhereatirld to keep us, comfort-able. it etre fall iciut,or♦good and well-madcovercoat are the very thing, and we donot know. of any ,piece where our readerswould snit themselves better than at Mosul,Tr. p,Arecho .a clothing establishment,corner of riatiralstieet and Diamond Square,Allegheny. They hems also receded • corn-.plate assortment of ,-gentlemen'e furnishinggoods, and-agreat variety.,of new patterns forwaistooatlng, &c. , ,

. • MANUTAMIHEMS Or-write WOHN,
Have alwaye on hand and make to order IRON ANDSHABA suaran WHIR CLOTH; BLEY/dH,a(Ida& /111/147.8. xlOl Fonledu_ _mak l• HEAVYVJA.IVIHIOOWB,4O.; BLED QOM, OH-EIAitHNTAL WIHICIWOBE, rat Finervlde Av.

APPLZI?
mud Daßamer&

..
...

a-AR081N501i,,E4344,2A.-:041:! (sue.
cenc7, to.RovinaTs!, Naas iNsirni4j,wisiiinsoTON. STORKS.Tor.szrla ic.NAcui:nrry:Pittib.rgh•Manta:Lamm -et• BOAV-ANXii •grAmtcrYENTSTEAM ENGINES,. Dian. %MiLLNACITINZILT, fIREETSG.INGS, oferaisi4rpttin,t-ort. i&.\-ms L STTI.LS.tritLEN, 8805 WORE. 'AIAWN, for-GintARWS,

'TOIL FREDINei ~
• •

Tor tart/ by t===l
Fete York Stockand Money Market.

ken 'You, Zig,. la—Moo+.l la pod demand dadralbar sealer at.c; BletUnj Irmo, but Galati Gold laonmbut trail involar. sad uuMitled oplutng gCadvantlat to dllelltang la, dad eld3ingOno .162; Govandasat Stocks study, and ...1,.au. boatmen laud...
Stocka duGstlGGenartal7 lott.r, closing ate.ller.

0& 1193•417 0/
P., Ti. Moot.

.

lar411_01"d 6..25ra9r w4;"

hro:.

„LA solllarn. luny." ir".....1,1‘011: ecn.N -16 N'o; 2
/4" OU Irtddr. 'llenrrant not to
&Elinor Itattrlandinientinettltne Gm mind.

%-z-..I.II6;.iInIZELL. a 'icor,
.ES/and 7P 'N'Vstrn atm.+.

No. BO TOITRTII NTR
011•11A/F.0M11, 111,11. .1.2.--nellertellfrom Lilo.iub'at,atibyarc'.iabat,n,iby arc' .e.ora maps oda/grata than ati any- Irmo tines tbo expulsion cd. bragg fromIMiddles Tanzania°, azd the itotooralltotion ofAfttraabels inoreasa flatly: On tho nthat handGrant'stroops aro all in Splairdid /Plaits. Ita-iimilstments In Noboru' . carps hare bean morean:porous than was expected, and good an-

t . ira4rs that not Jeri lima four-fifths ofthif tire force will 'tinier the arroylar a new
Allfelot 7—nroathar lac And Cool.

..„.

QnIINDRIES.
• zn,nocrib., littaktrintat

f llolb. freibloil ttltttlri1,000 On-pm ••' tt
2 LLOI. frenh r.ggr,

• • 26 balrbittLiNe. 1 Itsekerel;
25 gr. a do do;
25 trbr4.r tnbintn3r Harting;
80 clank* Winter Apple.,200.15rnh. --

120, U. , u pe.hec100mkt ground Mum Maki!Fourrerairtng and.ittritaie *•••'• • • 1 "

Hall H. RIDDLE. 183 Liberty street'

D,47:2w
pllM.Leaf Lard,-•

,:6COlisiAf.r*ra -84Y.
Pet sale by . D, IVALLICE,
rom, .No. #l..L.krq etr.e.

:.
*Le-pi! by '4:?.(?...1TE1 Boric 136 Wirkid.strrat
/.0 Vegitih-fainallsetarrefafalca-by . •
• ocidf ,---441313NL.NOWNi-I.ls '

IDS.HutLoon .110 Eris p
RessUng.:—...-1 2.4 81 Year ' Con...-. PB 5lU 8 Gs, 'Bl,

r ---ToNERVOUS BWW,Ear,"I4B
Biqa BFSn.--A L.,r „fuje t.WI4Oi.thral4nal utg 10.110 —49pwzr t:4.=0. =DUlwAratait7pl4o;tatgderreby maßtunkt to antowitukise,toWsntlail followeraidarlirthwwwazwatzflet:-/Ilthrwy ,ItaCrteeipt'oidzi widrimaiwkaitelopkbiiiillktikfoicremyofth•gwripttaa turd. blast `fo:rli.zlOßlF11,4pktutillter".V. Y.

11- : •-:" Ar.D.lite4l6 krit andiholotals dealer la tatrais.4 stfrzig-tszns,isn• sod Vac. rummy: Ka. = W!O2Inttsbonb. 0/
etca

. .
girarTVCKT BELLriI AintiOx.A.Tio-3fte. AnneHants, of Louisville, Ky., says in a letter'When in New York, this summer,wroltruied_by ,eriy.Lof .erperitnent 301flers, R. A. Ailon's celebrated Hair Restorerand ZYlobilsainum, which I have found.

valuable.. I now . write Jo have you send,me 'dozen of each by exprvve. for, the usedof myfriends."
Bold by Drugglste everywhere. Depot, 198Greenetiohat, Hew-York.

.7104.010 11WC.04/eterY•lA.,lllsrierintuttarNer..l9o--Thie &Inoue little
Asthla.,ltifttellory44"wlth peotdir;"Miembledto-,er.iltl4lll,Atiai7deMcatton of Oa National'CometOry. "spectiiftrifns have broughttbon-
lands, and other Choi:wands here mine is
from the surrounding country.

Otq and canter' calls will be taken atha pinata odlee, No. 410 Penn street, dayor algid.- ardars,left 4,the Apes plataidikFijytoggiily 'illtended to. 44011ramlifbesqo3lSidWala*:,4,-..• lar ,l'''Xaiiil4:lolll7-72. °.renAtreg, jar1116pop* where you sten get the boat sapdentistry in the oily: Don't forgot the place,No. 261 Penn street, near nanoook.

if: t

ti 431#14.14741A off:.. ,if
No. JOFINN 151•11=2, two door, below Pitt.

Plttebarghi October /M. 1818* etz:uss

re 11.. E. foe - . edw on, me *tali 7.10.114L2=1.4 SOW. -

..r toms tnerloer...etet.,̀ .
,11ePt: ,VATADI.I4** met fei.ionai; fkERONSI

oat JAssza ismor, iroe,V44. •

and Extra, for salg
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